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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

Uhllt 41. ) ..I. I ...... 4L. .....nunc iiij odic uiii mc Kieateai carbarns ever uneicu
may be had, and the sate will not last a great while longer,
as prices have been put on the goods that are bound to
make them sell quickly. It Is not every day that you can
get a $15ISuit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppor
tunity lasts anyone needing anything In this line should itkooi-- s will sam. today
take advantage of It. as A DOLLAR SAYED IS A DOLLAR'

MADE. j

If you do not wish to buy, come In anJ see the prices, and then Tbc c' T't mm cP.

tell your friends bow Cheap goods are bclnj sold. r'"tB" '!" rC

J.

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM PENDL,ET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers,
94 Third Street, PORTLAND,. OR.

.The Only Exclusive
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Men's

Book
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Klmiiliko initio Iiouks.
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rc tfl to ilntr. Iou't start without a'l-opy.-
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N'nrm.l Coiirtt. of thrvo )'r.r.
y.'iir wholly iru(i'luu.l.

li'mrliniiil of lilua- - rdr with '.'00 rhll...
lliiii mnl Iriiln n. hi Itynnm.llra iSwtxll.h y

Vim-.- Mii'ltf for tulltr wlimil.,
Noriiml lllnm. i. rpi iiiliil lir l.w m . STATIC
t'KKUKU ATK to l.u'h.

niH.mo. Tillli)ii. tuMik., boatd and IcmIkIxk (!
f I n oo ir )hi.

Ixianlln. IliriiiM'lvt'., (W x r yr.r.
ri.li' from hl.h .I'hooli.

i hi'Tnill) .i ui on .

Adilrru
I'. L. CAMI'ltKU, PrMhl.nl, or
W. A. WANS, Herniary Kculty.

Our Royal

FOARD. &

ASTORIA,

KENNEDYl
.Trustee.

Furnishers.'

& REED.

City Store

STATE NORMA LSCH00L
MonmoMlh,

TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS

Mount Angel College
ZZ MOUNT ANGEL Minon Count OREGON

Till. I. Ju.t Ui. ptaoe for your boya.

IvllKhtful location, lnrg. bulldlnn and
(round, food maala, plenty of healthy
exnrt'lae, noallant triera and careful

trnlnlnir thla la what they all aay of

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE. Bend for Cat-

alogue and .peotal terma.

i Hchool will open September X.

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE BETTER
" "

STOKES CO.
'

OREGON

Cream Flour

Sole iAsetits

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
OiiaraatMd th Bit In th M.rk.t

CORNER F0LRTH;AND GLISAN STREET
t.-

- . PORTLAND, OREQON.

r i m f ' ' '

J

Red Hot
Ones

TRAVEL TO THE

i)

Steamer Kosulie Nails I'min Seattle

lfc More K lou.l i Kt r.

Nctciwd.

H.ni:l.-- . H. pi. in)., r Jl -- Th.. m...iiii.t,,
lt'ull0 billed t.niliilit '.. Hk.iicuny and

iy wild it !i.i,..iKer t that
hllilmlii tin: llnli' fulling oir In trnvil
to the n..nh. At Vlorlu the Ito-n-ll.

will I'h'k up u nunil. r t,,' the Kuitene'.
M.. t!K. r a ho wih ti go i. Vnin.
mid lll try ih' rlvor route
to Yukon.

Th. re u n null . nli,- - . h.iiiKe In Ihe
imiture ut the oiitnn 1.ri i l.y the pro-- J

ivr.ir. (lie Vuk..n il. d ron.idcu-- i

ou. T. II. lli.ll. of Tt.lcuijo. hud leu
hi. Intention tM ina to hpe'iilate

on th.Hr vnlue nt ! i nn, Hkniruny
Klve d'. mid t,n:y hir wer taken.

(The ; Ihr.inir.men nrdi-r.-- to H.
to prttn l the rlvi r In the pre.-- f

en'Mlon of wiler and the prote. tlon ot
Amerli.in elll.en. Kill nrrl hei to-- I
morrow evening In mmmnnj of Lieut.

tO'l. Hiin.Vjll. Their romlntf will h. the
.lannl fr the depnr'u: t of the ream- -

ulilp HwniNililt. i ape. hill, rhurteivl !'
the S'.wOi Amerh nn 'rriini nrlntln li

jTrndln,' l.mmn to onvev the troop.,
The kt Krl.md al'el tonl(rht for

f'o..k' Inl- -t wllS .'" et of Inmher
and .oine Ken. nil m. ri li, itnlln . There
were no pniener. Th ? Krhmd will he

!f.tl..l lefnre ihe eria )f thlB e,k by
the ..'hiainer M. M M .rr It The .tenmer

jl'lty uf Hxittl, In due to ii' . )

:T from HkiimiMV. The tuino-lilp- . i

mi l (Jin . r nr. exp.-ie- l t irrlve at nny
hi'lir. The "liJIII.Ip Wl'lillirtte Rill

..ill tomorrow uwirulni;.

IIAItl'Sllirs i'K TIIIC l'ARS.
Hun KruniiKi'o. S'i r .'1- - A h tier

from C'rir - Lake, Alnki d ted Reptem-- i
her ?. ,'.:

A thmixitnd men tn:lil nil of ye.ierday
In a lilln lmi; utiirm of mow and Meet

ion ihe miiimilt of fhilkiH.t vn. The

hll.iril ln.te.1 from .l.iylluht to d.irk.
!T. C. Wllhird, of lnitie. Mont., fell from
the rxki at II p"l": ' If "y between
the Kiiinmlt ind I'r.u. r hike, and fr:ie-- !

tured n In hl left ferenrm. A

ptiywli'lun i"-- t the limb and Wlllnrd plook-ll- y

i'iiilltm.-.- l acr.w the Like mid toworl
nd riiKin. All Indian at P.vai tolJ me

a lew Jay. alio that Chllkont p.i. would

protmldy he bio. ka h d b not nliout tho
::,lh. He .aid tint miner. A'rtun.ite
enonuli to have their Kiippll.. aero., the
.ummlt thus time ean n neh Paw-on- .

The rtver. he claimed, will keep
open until late In NovmNr. nlthouch the
Ink". probably be froxen In six

week.. Ten oiy. nco the Indian, chnrscl
C a pound for p.vklnR from Pye.i

to I.lnderman; the rate I. new 4 cents.
When the next steamer arrives It will

jirobnbly Jump to M or W ci Ins.

A t AST K'i:ri'NI-Vaneouv.-
r.

II. C.
of City Volh-- Haywood re-

turned fr..m Klondike, h.ivlnc probably

nv.i.1.' a fortune fanl. r than nny of the

other adventurer. In that district. He

left here In May and iviehed Orel.. City

j,.,t on the day of tho blsr tmpek to

Klondike. He pureha.l a third Inicicst

In elalni No. Ti. on l.onani. nnd own.
rich claim on Ponilnionmitrlchi a v.ry

creek, and has other !nt.'rels. Ills claim

on Itonanxa creek his been sold, nnS

while Haywood refuses ;oMKe the price,

It Is understood that ho Kt $iX).C' for

his Interest. Ho left !nsl Tu.lny for

New York to close the leal lie Intends

to return to Klondike In :hc spring. Ho

fully corroborates the story regarding

the prlvntlon nt Pawson City thU win-

ter, nnd strongly advise, everyone to

wait until spline before (rolng up.

RKI.IKF NO T NF.F.PEP.
Washinciou, Sept-mlm- -r II.-T- Iv last

.ii,,.- b.r.ire tho president's

m ' s"r,"t"r' A1- -

M af ir (hi, ,..,,, lnK ,ha, o steps

would bo taken looking to the relief of

the miners of Ihe Kl indlke until after
navigation closes nnl the department

learns through Ciplain Ray tho exact

situation. Th.' secretary received a m

todiy expresdnL- - the opinion that
.(lour .'earners now "in; ...v...
for nil per-

sons
will carry ample proiNioiis

now at P.uvm.ii City and vicinity.

If they arrive safely perhaps there will

be no necessity for any relief measures.

If not, It Is pnsslld" that Mr. Iidue's
suggestion for dog trains across Chllkoot

pnss may be accepted

COI.LF.GR Mrs IN IT.

Hanover, N. II., September 21. F. C.

Slnley, of Chicago, a nrmb-- r of the

class of '!S Partmouth college, has ar-

rived at St. Michaels on his way to the

Klondike. In a b t' r received from him

Him qualify Aluminum Thimble., lo each.

I:t Hteel or Jiui Crochet Hook., lc ea:h
Wink or Kray Corset Bteel., tc each.
4 i,t be.t Sewing Machlna Oil, 6o bottle,
All Hllk It ii Ribbon, oil color., lc yard.
Tooth l'.ruli , a each.

Wlro 1 f,lr I'ln., la box.

lie Ulan thm In ttic parly ire a mimbe"
of rolleico men, two from Yah-- , to from
H.irvurd, sevral from r.Tk.-l- rolbire
of Cullf'irnlri, tbre,. from Htaiifo.'d I'nl-:l,- e

u.iher-lt- f f Mi'hu .n. iliiu,bl i,

Iowa and Cornell. In addition he conflrmi
tho report of a .e.u-il'- ; fl in the

f.uif niflon. a. toll by tho" returning
down ihe Yukon rlv.".

A HOT BACK.

Allmny. N. V.. Heptember 21. --Tom

f'uoper enrrbd off th,.. honor. In the m le

mnteh rue., for wltli ISnld and Ar- -

Ihor 'Jardlner In this rlty todiy. I'
took thro.-- heat, to decile the met. I:nld

wttinlnit the first heat by an open ImisiIi

In handy siyle In 2 31. f'.Kpcr h 1 th.-pa- .

einuker'. whwl In the weond heat and
when th,. latter dropped out t the last
quarter Cooper niale a .udden Jump and
I,. I Into the .tretch by ten nrl'. O

r und llald came afu-- r him wph a

rush, but wire ut length back when !!'.'

tuM wa. crossed, Garllm r iie'.nng .eeond
place by a wheel. TI time of tho Irs?

heal wa. !:M. In the thlid he.-.'- . Co .per.

lial I and Cardln. r ta kcl onto the pace-

maker in the orler named und tK-- a

Flow Hip around to the lat quarter. Gar-

diner made a Jump for a steal, but Coop, r

wa. ready for him and followed clo.e

after him Into tho .tn-teb- . I'all
iKhlnd. Klfly yards from the

Mulsh ("ooju-- r p4i..-- Oardlner with a

ureat burst of ecl and won by leneth.

Hull the last K yards .Ittlng Up.

This heut was rl'bb-- In M'--

OPENINTi OF THE

FALL CAMPAIGN

Tnrr 6ic. tMTDmoNS sitctssruiT
UNDtt) IX CI 0

Nt York .lonti Jubilant 0rr the Alf.ir-Dyiani- te.

.ledi.inc-- . DottoM

ad Soldiers.

New York. 8. piemU-- r II. The Journal
and Advertiser print, the followlnis:

Th, Culun Junta has rvcelve4 advices
of the safe luinlInK on different part, of
Cuba of three blit expeiUtlous between the
Itrsj. iu.d twelfth of the present month.
Tluy wire the most Important that had
Is'en dlsiNitched since last winter, and
K t Joy prevails nt the headquarter,
of the Junta, where the news arrlv.M that
;hey had eludoj the Spanish who wire
h. lleved nt one time to have t een on
their track.

The three ships cnrri.M a law quant'- -

ty of dynamite and other munitions, to- -

Ki tlu-- w ith an Immense supply of mid-lcl- n

for the army of the patriots. In
II there wvre over fVrty men on b nro

Rolne either To Join the Cuban array for
the tlrst time or ivtiimliifj to the nnVs.
There were two and dentists.
Three of the most lnisrtat members of
the expedition were Carlos Puble, Carlos
Imeiiioms,. ii ml .?. T.. Ahumola. former
oftleers of the Chilean army, who h id
been In New York for several weeks
awaltlnc an opportunity to Ko to Cuba
to help In the debt for Independence.

AnionK the leaders were Hrliradler-Oene- i al

Hafeal Cardenas, Major Coronado, the el
Itor of the Havana paper La Plscusslon.
who tnul to (bs- - from Cuba 1: winter:
tlernrdo Forrest, of he Torto Rica Junta,
all of whom nro In this c'ty
where they have lived ninny years. The
doctors in the piirty are Junn Zayns and
Kranclsco Vila, and the identlsts, Frcd-erlc- o

Trujlllo nnd Fontalnlllns. The other
Interesting members of this expedition
were n numlier of Cubans who escaped
from tho Spajnlsh penal settlement In

Africa nnd recently arrived In New York.

"This Is tho openliiK Of the fall cm-palKii-

sold Thomns Estri.la Talma,
speaking of the expeditions. "It Is nn

wirnnst. mori'Ovvr. of our Intention to

pursue a vUrorons policy during the com-

ing winter."

LIEUTENANT HILL PEAD.

Shot Himself While Temporarily Insane.

Washington. September 21. Tho oftleers
on duty In the war department won'
very shocked today at tho report made In

tho departmont by the Pullman Company
of the suicide of Lleutennnt K. G. I ill.

20th infantry, who was attached to the
military corps of the department. The cir-

cumstances surrounding the case wen'
distressing. The officer shot himself while
suffering from an attack of hydrophobia,
or from temporary insanity brought On

from a fear of the dread dlsense.

CPRISINO IN GRENAPA.

New York. September 21 A dispatch
to the Herald from Panama says:

Nicarguan reports stato that in an up-

rising in Grenada an attack was niadi
on tho barracks but owing to strong
resistance and the government's activity
In sending forces to the scene, the revo-

lutionists were defeated.
Tho government troops recaptured the

town after some hours struggle and
hnrvl fighting. The revolutionists fled

Costa Itlca. but it Is thought they
will be enptured soon.

i: t Hoap B'on HMte Pencils, i!4c dot
l.t id din, iuU,, r end', Sc d ,z.
VV. j the blgg'st School Tablet for

f.- each.
.'hl!Ir r.'n School Handkerchief., 2c each.

Clill'!rn' Hook Strap., lc each.
Children'. B.hool Umbrella., tOc tuch.

THAT SECTION

Attornej-(itner- al MiKtona Kemoves

.Much of Its Sting.

TRANSIT (H H)l)S NOT AFFECT ED

Goads rrnm Other Thaa Britiih rosMSioa

Not bnbjcct to tbt Tariff

l.w.

Washington. SepKmber to
the i-ril MtKtn-n.- i

ha. aiiiiounc-- his opinion In the mat-
ter of Sec. 22 of tlw, tariff law. He hold.
In jffect that good, coming directly Into
the rnlttd 8tat.- - from foreign eountrlei
through Canadian port, are not .ubject
to the discriminating duty of ten per
cent, and also hold, that foreign good,
shlptx-- from countries other than the
Itntish possession are not .ubject to th
('iserlminatlng duty.

Two question, were asked the attorney-genera- l.

The flrt whji. whither the dis-

criminating duty of lo per cent provided
for In section 22 vhould b assescd against
a cargo of tea from China, which had
arrlv.-- I at Vancouver In nrltlh vessels
and was thence shipped through Canada
to Chleago.

The second was whether the discrimi-
nating- duty should be assessed against
a cargo of manganese from Chill, which
recently arrived In a British ship at Phil-
adelphia. Both of these questions the
attorney-gener- answers in the nega-

tive.

' "" ""
Al'THOR OF SECTION 12.

Va..hlni?;an. SeipXember 21. Senator
Stephen 1J. Elklng. of West Virginl.i, ac-

knowledge, he is the hitherto unknown
author of section 22. the mysterious par-ogra-

In the new tariff bill putting pen-

alties on goods carried Into the country
by foreign transportation companies. Sen-

ator Klklns. In sinking of the section,
sail today:

"I am ot ashamed of the part I have
played. 1 am proud of It. The section
would have meant for the ocean what
the tariff means for the lands. I thought
It was American, and for that reason
pushed it. I shall be sorry If General
McKenna finds fault In the discriminating
clause. If he docs so. I think he will

give Americanism and American shipping
n setliiek of 23 years."

I)r. Purrlr. submits the following ex-

tracts from testimonials of people cured
by t Further comment Is un-

necessary:
T L. Mills. 9X1 Front street. Portland-Soren- ess

through the kidneys. 1'ver and
toni.-u-h. inflammation of the prostate

gland and catarrh of the bladder: restored
to health.

A. A. Purham, Tualatin. Washington
county. Oregon, writes that Prs. Rarr.n
are working wonders on his kidney and
bladder tiMulaes; also rheumatism of
thirty years standing.

George R. Henry, Janitor. Odd Fellows'
hall. UI First street. Portland Chronlc
catarrh ten years: had despaired of ever
being cured: has had no symptoms of it
for months.

Mrs. Mary Cllne. 2a3 Second street.
Portland (formerly Suunvte's Island. Or.)
-- Complication of diseases peculiar to her
sex. liver and kidney trouble, rheuma-
tism and dystpepala: restored.

Truman Butler. The Palles, Oregon-Chro- nic

rheumatism and contracted Joints
and impoverished blood, all of years
standing: given up by all treatments un-

til Pr. Parrin cured him.
C. V. Fowler. Yakima, Washington

Toial deafness In one ear: cured In ten
minutes. tUso a pterygium, or llcshy
grow th, was, removed from the eye. which
had nearly rendered him blind.

.Mrs. F. E. Dewey, ail Eighteenth (.treet.

Portland Nervous and general debility,
heart disease, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and female itroub.es In all Its various
complications: permanently cured.

Mrs. S. P. McKee. UT Water street,
Portland Catarrh 11 years, scrofulous
lumps on neck and throat, paralysis of

the face nnd optic norif. and female
troubles In their worst form.

Mrs. W. H. Austin. 101 Mill street, Portl-

and Confined ito her room nine months
with nn eye aflltolion. called "nervouj
ahhorvnee of light." accompanied with
inflammation: cured.

Pr Parrin can be consulted daily at the
Occident hotel. Astoria, until November
1. where he treats tho poor free from 9 to
Id a. m. ifiuly. Those aWe to pay, from
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. : evenings. 7 to S. All

chronic iHseases, blood taints. Iosb of vital
power nnd early Indiscretions perma-

nently cured, though no references are
ever made In the press concerning srch
cases, owing to the delicacy of the pa-

tients. Examinations free to all. and
circulars will te sent free to any address.
Charges for treatment reasonable. All

private diseases confidentially treated
and cures guaranteed. Patients at a dls- -

Pchoot Sponge, 2? each.
Collar Button, lc do.
Knitting 811k, He Spool.
r;o.,d png, i0 paper.
Good Sewing Thread, .pool.
Black Darning Cotton, lc card.

tance can be. curw ,y home treatment.
Medicine, and letters ent without the
'lofTtor' name appearing.

A.VOTHKU I'lOKuN.

Cincinnati, 21. The Inquir-
er's apwi.il from Xenla siy.;

A carrier pigeon ha. been found by
li. Bconwell In hi. harnyarl near her..
The bird was In an exhausted .tat and
gyve evidence of a long flight. A .liver
bi'i.i was fa.tened around the bird's leg,

niiwhlch wa. engraved some words and
lettVr. whl'h were so worn and rusted
a. t4 be almost entirely undl.'lngulsh-ahlt.liu- t

few of the letters could be

made Hit. Many people here are of the
onlon that It Is an Andree pigeon. A.
yet the mtssage ha. not be?n d'sclhered.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco. September 21. Wheat
dropped In all markets loday. The local

market Is weak and unsteady. Spot quo-

tation are largely nominal.
Wheat-Shippi- ng. J1.52H for No. 1 ana

for choice: milling, tl.Sa and fl.tQ.

Portland. September 21. Wheat Valley
S3: Walla Walla. 82c.

Liverpool. September 21. Wheat
Steady: No. 1 standard California, Sm 2d.

Cargoes off coast very little doing; car
goes on passage quiet and steady.

San Francisco, Sefitember 21. Hop

li: crop, S and Wc: new, 10 and 13c.
j New Tork. September 21.-- Bar sliver,
' l . Jnll.M .1.... .111-- .. MrilA.O. , , JtrAIVQ II uiill.li T... nun, .v, v.u- -

cates. 5$ and ttc.

THE BICYCLE IN

TIME OF WAR

RETORT Or JISCS MOSS. 25TB IMriV

TRT.Of ITS ISES.

Horses Casoot Be abaadoaed Dikes ,'iid

(torses Mate Tbeir Maces ia Which

Each Is Saperiar.

Washington, September 21. The war
department has made public the report ot
James Moss, 2iih Infantry, who

the bicycle corps which made the
long journey from Fort Missoula, Mont,
to Su Louis last summer. The document
is filled with informaton of the greatest
value to bicyclists who contemplate mak-
ing the trlis awheel. The trip was to

ust the value of the bicycle as a mili-

tary adjunct anl the conclusion of Cap-

tain Moss upon this point in his own
language Is as follows:

"Military bicycling in our army Is In Ps
very Infancy, and no one but a person
who has had actual experience In this
line can fully appreciate the possibilities
of the wheel as a machine for military
work. The bicycle has a number of ad-

vantages over the horse It does not re-

quire as much cAre, It needs no forage,
moves much faster over fair roads. It
is not conspicuous and can be hidden from
view more easily; it is noiseless and raises
but little dust, and tt Is impossib!" to

determine direction from Us 'neks. Fur
thermore, the fighting strength of n bi-

cycle corps as an adjunct to infantry
or cavalry could render excellent service
where speed raither than number is re- -

qulrd. such as taking possesion of passes.
bridges and strong places ahead of the
command and holding them until rein-

forcements could be gotton from the main
body.

On the other hand. In rainy weather,
etc., the horse is superior. The very
thought of the bicycle doing away with
the cavalry Is ludrlcous. Each has pe-

culiar funcclons of its own a partioM ar
Mold In which, under certain conditions,

the one Is superior to the other. The '

question which confronts us Is, "Should
not a modern, army have)
both, that tt might avail itself of the
advantages of one or the other as the
proper conditions present themselves?"

FREIGHT BLOCKED.

Kansas City, September 21. Kansas
City railroads having outlets at Gult
ports are notifying shippers that freight
for Gulf points will be accepted subject
to delay only. This is due to the yellow .

fever quarantine. wRlch Is now being rig
idly enforced, freight as well as passen-
ger trains being subject to the tule.

There' Is 'every' Indication ;It the big

grain crop of the southwest, which had
begun to move In great quantl'y to the
Gulf ports, will be driven ba-- k to the
Atlnntlo ports, from which it had been
largely diverted, owing to the activity
of the Gulf railroads.

MEPFORD FA.lt.

Medford. Or.. September 21 About SO' ;

people attended the opening of the South- -

em Oregon Olstriet Fair today. Three
were races today. Running, three eighths
mile, Arge-- won, Jubiluf second, Rondo

third. Time, 36'. Trotting, three minute
class First heat Iehin l W. won. i'lmc,

2:43. Second heat Pia--? won. Time.

2:2954. Third and fourth next Hli? won.

Tin, 2:21. ..Running; one-mil- dash
Tarlner won. Free Coinage second. Time.
1:47.

Shanahan
Bros.

The Only
Really Cheap Store in Astoria.

THE WHITE HOUSE

Arrested at the Very Door, After

Attempt to Enter.

REVOLVER ON HIS PERSON

Made His Boasts aid Threats fresideal

flnjbt Have Bee Shot Had Re

Drivea Oat.

Washington, September 21. Joseph
Bloomfleld Jackson, said to be a crank
from Verfdan, Conn., was arrested lost
night at the door of the Whlto House,
after an unsuccessful attempt to enter
the executive mansivi. Jackson wa
heavily armed. He has been In the city
several diys and baa made mysterious
boast a to what he wa going to do
to a high official of the government. Ha
sent a Utter to a newspaper containing
similar threats. He ha been under es-

pionage for several days, and I, now
behind the bars. Crack of all grade
are ommon about the president' man-

sion, and the officers thought nothing;
about the arrest until, on sairch'.ng the
man, they found a loaded revolver. Only
a charge of vagTancy and carrying con
cealed weapons can be made against him.
and his treatment will not be materially
different from that of hundreds of crank
removed from the Whit House grounds,
but there 1 nevertheless the fear and
belief that President McKlnley might.
If he had driven out in the afternoon
Instead of being closeted with visitor,
met an attack and perhap been shot as
he entered th carriage. It ia thought
that Jackson's mind Is unbalanced.

GERMANT CONTENT.

Not Frightened Over the Franco-Rus3la- n

Alliance.

London. September 21. The Rome cor-

respondent of the Daily News says:
It Is learned from a high source that

Germany's want of alarm over th Franco-Ru-

ssian alliance Is thought to be due
to an existing understanding between
Russia. Germay. France and Austria

about the Levant, which has been made

with a view to future events leading up
to cnanges tn tne Lssvam, ana wmca
deals with their several portion In the
eventful division.

Germany finds satisfaction In security
from attack. She will thus be at leisure
to develop her Internal resource, post-

poning any dispute with grace. ErTorta

are making to Induce Italy to join the
league, which it Is asserted does not
look with dispkasure upon prolongation
of the present situation and that leaves
en opening for startling complications.
If considered advantageous to the four
powers.

The settlemet of the Cretan question
will not be so quirk and simple as pre-

dicted. It is asserted that Russia will

proiHise that the governor of Crete be a
Turk.

SOCIALISTS STOPFED.

London. September 21.-- The Times cor-

respondent at Vienna tays:
Pr. Odler, leader of nhe Austrian so-

cialists, and Herr Pernerstlerfer, an
member of the relchstndt. while

on their way to attend a congress of

Hungarian socialists at Budapest wers
stopped by the police and sent back to
Vienna. The affair caused much Indigna-

tion among the Hungarian socialists who
hekl a meeting at Budapest yesterday In

favor of the universal suffrage, which
was attended by 29,000 worklngmen

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of Columbia '

Fngine Company, No. 3 at their ball Fri-

day evening. September 21. at 8 o'clock
sharp. All membe.-- s in good standing

are requested to attend. By order of the
chairman.' "
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